November Newsletter
Whitewood Elementary

Get your Whitewood Wrangler gear. From
November 13th to November 28th, access
our online clothing store at
whitewood2020.itemorder.com. A portion of
the funds goes directly back to the staff and
students.

Please send your child with a coat, gloves, hat, and boots
during cold weather. If they’d like to slide down the hill, they
also need snow pants.

Scooper Cards are
available for
purchase in the
office. Cost is $10.

K-12 Connect provides internet service
at no cost to eligible K-12 students in
their homes for the remainder of the
2020-21 school year. Please check
https://k12connect.sd.gov/ for eligibility
requirements.

Just a reminder that breakfast and lunch are
free for all families for the school year.

Brittan Porterfield | 605-269-2264 | Brittan.Porterfield@k12.sd.us

Ms. Rost’s Second Grade News
Second Graders are Thankful for:
❖ Levi: Food, water, my house, clothes, my parents, pets, my sisters, and school.
❖ Caius: My remote-control car, my parents, our new TV, my Matchbox car, my bed,
my auntie, my home, and our camper.
❖ Timothy: My bed, house, my mom and dad, clothes, school, football, and our
trampoline.
❖ Nathan: Food, my house, water, clothes, my family, shoes, and my pets.
❖ Logan: My pets, family, cleaning, picking up trash, myself, my room, my friends,
and the world.
❖ Julian: My dad and mom, my brothers, helping, cleaning, my class, and my school.
❖ Madison: My mom, dad, brother, and sister, my friends, my dog, my toys, water,
food, and my place.
❖ Clayton: My house, toys, food and water, my mom and dad, my brothers and
sisters, my dog Sally, and my friends.
❖ Jayelee: Jasmine, my dog, my mom, my friends, my bed, my room, and my school.
❖ Brielle: My grandma and grandpa, my mom and dad, Kade, Drew, my grandma
Drew, and my Nana.
❖ Judah: My friends, family, my house, for God, for life, my brothers, my teacher, and
for school.
❖ Ms. Rost: My boys, my family, Daisy (my dog), my coworkers, friends, a job, and a
home.
A special thank you to Mr. Jones and guest speaker Brittany Ray (via Zoom) who both
shared their military experience with us. Thank you both for your service and thank
you to all Veterans for your service and sacrifices.

November activities:
• Veterans Day video with students singing
• A special story about the history of popcorn
shared by Mrs. Rochelle and a yummy
popcorn treat!
• Thanksgiving break: Monday, November
23rd -Friday, November 27th.
• End of 1st Trimester- November 24th.

Upcoming Events:
• Report cards go home on Friday, December
4th.
• Class Christmas party, Friday, December
18th.
• Christmas Break ~ December 21st -January
1st
• School resumes on Monday, January 4th.

Thankful Third Graders
~2020 ~
I am most thankful for…
Layla – My dog.
Mr. Brinkley – My family, friends, & dog.
Mason – My family and cats.
Emma – Family, friends, and my house.
Mary Helen – School, family, friends, & shelter.
Tanner – My cats, my friends, my family, and my toys.
John – My cats, my friends, and mom and dad.
Brewer – Food and water and home.
Mr. Emit – My family, house, bike, and my teacher.
Jesslyn – My family and my dog.
Camden – Family, friends, and dogs and cats.
Clayton – Electricity, my family, and food.
Brynlea – Family, my brothers, my dad and my mom.
Brielle – Food, dad, mom, and friends.
Ayla – My family, our home, and our animals.
Remington – My family and my friends.
Mrs. Meredith – Health, family, students, and friends!

4th Grade November News
Math: We have started a unit on division. We are dividing three-digit
numbers by one-digit numbers. Our division might be unfamiliar to
most. So, I will try to keep it out of our homework. Again, the “Times
Table” app will greatly help with division facts.
English Language Arts: We continue to progress through the ELA
curriculum. We work on spelling, grammar, and vocabulary each
week. We also read different selections from our textbook. The
theme for the unit we are working on now is “Amazing Animals.”
Social Studies: We made stops in Eagle Butte, Mobridge, and Bison on our travels through South Dakota. We’re also exploring
Morse Code and how it influenced communication in South Dakota.
Science: We have been looking at how experiments can help us answer questions about the world. We studied earthquake patterns in
Great Britain and how those patterns can help us map the land under
the oceans. We also learned about dark matter and what the scientists are trying to find at the Underground Research Facility in
Lead. We really enjoyed both activities..

INTERVENTIONS
November 2020

Intervention Specialist: Anne Rochelle

Reduce stress with exercise.
Research shows that regular exercise leads to a healthier body, more energy and less stress. This is linked to improved
thinking and memory, which will definitely help you do better on your schoolwork.
But working out doesn’t have to take up a lot of your time. If you do something challenging, like running or jumping rope,
15 minutes is enough. The key is to keep at it and make it part of your life at least five days a week. Make it more fun by
inviting a friend to work out with you!

Use what you know: Reading new words
Your child can’t read a word like “supercalifragilisticexpialidocious.” But he can use words he already knows to help him
read new words. Here’s how.
Start with your youngster’s name. Troy, for example, might have an easier time learning “tr” words such as “train.”
You can use the “tr” consonant blend at the beginning of his name to teach him other blends as well, such as “er,”
“pl,” and “st.”
Point out patterns in sight words your child recognizes. Example: If your youngster knows “they,” he can learn “then,”
“this,” and “that.” “Could,” would,” and “should” are three common sight words that also share a pattern.
Break down syllables in a longer word, such as “yesterday.” Cover the entire word with a small slip of paper. Then,
slowly slide the paper to the right to show each syllable one at time (yes-ter-day). This works especially well for
words with several syllables, such as “supercalifragilisticexpialidocious”! Happy decoding!!

What do I know about my child's teacher? The Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) federal education law requires that all
parents in a Title I school be notified and given the opportunity to request information about the professional qualifications of classroom
teachers instructing their child. Parents may also request information
about the qualifications of paraprofessionals if such services are provided to their child. If you are interested in this information, you may
send your request to the building principal who will provide a response.

